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CQliFornio State University, Northridge
Nolionol Center on Decifness
Commitment
excellence
fl liberal orts university luith opproximotely 200 deaf students each semester suc-
cessfuily competing in over 50 technoiogicoi end proFessionoi programs in the
moinstreom of the university for more than 25 yeors.
• NCOD provides deof students uuith sign longuoge and ore! interpreting, notetok-
ing, tutoring, ond counseiing services. Coreer planning ond piocement end
speech ond ouditory troining ore ovoilobie to deof students.
• Deaf students participate in vorsity and intramural sports. Student Govern
ment, seminors/ujorkshops, social ond cultural events, and froternitles ond
sororities foster personol and professionol groiuth.
• Over 500 deaf students hove graduated lUith bochelor's ond master's degrees
and hove successfully gained competitive employment In fields for ujhich they
hove trained.
for more information:
Notional Center on DeoFness
Colifornio Stote University, Northridge
18111 NordhoFf Street
Northridge, CoiiFornio 91330
(818) 885 2614 V/TDD
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